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EDC Regular Meeting Minutes 

Litchfield Town Office  74 West Street Litchfield, CT 06759 
January 30, 2019  7:00 p.m. 

Minutes (not approved) 
Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Cleve Fuessenich, Chair. 
 
Present  Regular Members: Renée Betar, Cleve Fuessenich and Tom Roman 

Alternate Members: Elaine Fay, Anne Haas (arrived at 7:30 p.m.) and David Patchell  
Absent  Regular Members: Edgar Auchincloss, Nancy MacMIllan-Stedronsky, Pamela Orde and 

Bea Thompson  
 
Appointment of Alternates: E. Fay seated for Edgar Auchincloss and D. Patchell for B. Thompson 
 
Public Comment: None 
 
Welcome to new alternate EDC member, David Patchell. 
 
C. Fuessenich noted that Pamela Orde will regretfully resign from EDC. Pam was thanked for her years 
of service. E. Fay agreed to resign as an alternate EDC member and request approval from Board of 
Selectmen as a regular EDC member. 
 
Motion by T. Roman to approve draft minutes of November 28, 2018 regular meeting; E. Fay seconded 
the motion, which passed unanimously. 
 

 Monthly economic updates per region  
o Bantam 

 Litchfield town Guide 2019 (published by townvibe) noted several Bantam 
businesses among the readers’ choice award winners. 

o East Litchfield 
 ELVIS is requesting someone with a truck to haul cans and bottles. 

o Litchfield 
 Dottie’s Provisions in Cobble Court is closing. 
 Apple Rehab, parent of Rose Haven, is requesting state approval to close the 

Rose Haven rest home/skilled nursing facility on North Street.  
 The Methodist Church will be moving its services to the Masonic Hall on 

Meadow St. 

 Old Business 
o Litchfield Visitors’ Booth  

 T. Roman offered for consideration: Demolish the existing visitor’s booth and 
incorporate space for the booth into whatever future plans there might be for 
the former courthouse. 

 C. Fuessenich suggested the EDC continue to monitor progress on the Green 
study, and continue to gather information and possible sources of funding for 
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the visitors’ booth project.  
o Litchfield 300th Anniversary 

 Monitor town web site for 300th Executive Committee progress 
 The need for a coordinated calendar of 300th events still needs to be met. 

Suggestions include private/public partnerships. T. Roman suggested perhaps 
the NHCOG could help in some way. 

 Patriots group will hold a series of 300th events on September 6,7 and 8, 2019 
o Litchfield road signs 

 No progress yet but the focus continues to be future regional coordination of 
signage. 

 E. Fay will help research signage in the Borough on the west and east ends of 
Green. 

 

 New Business 
 Due to inclement weather, the NHCOG Economic Summit 2019 was postponed 

to Tuesday, February 19.  
 Review of EDC section of POCD with Litchfield P&Z on Monday, Feb 4 at 7:00 

p.m. at Bantam Annex.  Strategies and Actions: 
1. Sewer and water expansion:  

o Revisit. Want to be a good neighbor to Torrington while helping  
E. Litchfield development. However, action is a low priority with 
limited feasibility of success this decade. 

2. Heritage and agricultural tourism program: 
o EDC discussed and continues to welcome individuals and 

businesses that want to explore and pursue related initiatives. 
o Chair acts as liaison with Colors of Litchfield 

(www.colorsoflitchfield.com)  
o CT Commission on Culture and Tourism folded into CT DECD. EDC 

can pursue related issues through sites within CT DECD. 
3. Market study: No formal action yet. 
4. Short-term and seasonal businesses: Successful example = Prime Finds 
5. Support mixed use: Example = former jail retail/residential use 
6. Potential uses for Litchfield Courthouse and other vacant facilities: Refer 

to recent Courthouse and Bantam Annex activities. 
7. Update website and streamline processes for new businesses: Will 

continue trying to update website. Discussing plan for streamlining 
processes for potential business creation and relocation. 

8. Permitting process focused on retail and restaurant businesses in 
Borough: Discussions but no formal action taken yet. 

 Colors of Litchfield Hills (regional tourism – Route 202 corridor) site was 
launched: www.colorsoflitchfieldhills.com  

 EDC goals for 2019: 
1. What is EDC’s role? EDC re-focus suggestions:  

o Pro-active solicitation: Why bring your business to Litchfield? 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nwct-economic-development-summit-2019-tickets-54431861162?utm_campaign=event_reminder&utm_medium=email&utm_source=eb_email&utm_term=eventname
https://www.townoflitchfield.org/sites/litchfieldct/files/uploads/pocd_implementation.pdf
http://www.colorsoflitchfield.com/
https://portal.ct.gov/DECD
http://www.colorsoflitchfieldhills.com/
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o How to connect potential business developers and re-locaters 
with EDC? Through town hall and realtors? 

o How to make EDC more visible and valuable to potential 
businesses that express interest in establishing business in 
Litchfield?  

 Offer general support 
 Offer help navigating regulations and requirements by 

referring to appropriate town entities 
o Synergies with Main Street Initiatives 
o D. Patchell will: 

 draft a summary of his experience re-locating his business 
to Litchfield; and  

 list some suggestions for handling future inquiries related 
to establishing or re-locating a business. 

2. Use the 300th Anniversary as an opportunity to promote and grow 
Litchfield and its businesses and attractions. One action: 

o Develop and present a plan to 300th Committee to:  
 coordinate and update a calendar(s) for all 300th events 

throughout 2019; 
 reach the non-Litchfield County audience; and 
 alert press. 

3. Refer to POCD 
 

 
Next regular meeting scheduled for Wednesday, February 27, 2019. 
 
Motion to adjourn meeting made by E. Fay; T. Roman seconded the motion, which passed 
unanimously.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Renée Betar 
Secretary, Litchfield Economic Development Commission 
 
 
Mission Statement (adopted 5/17/2011)   
The Economic Development Commission will stay informed on economic conditions and monitor trends within the Town of 
Litchfield and make recommendations to appropriate officials and agencies. The commission shall also take action to 
improve said economic conditions and seek to coordinate with the activities of various related commissions and unofficial 
organizations to further Litchfield’s economic development well being.   


